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75 the Flower Show
Countdown

This year is our 75th Flower Show and we are aiming to put on a pretty
special event. The show will take place in the Winter Gardens and is
likely to attract plenty of visitors as well as Society members. There will
be entertainment and special events.
The show schedule will be sent to all previous competitors and will also
be available on the website. There is also a copy included with this magazine, either a paper copy or electronically if appropriate. Any questions
should be directed to John Chapman.
So select and cosset your likely entries and get your entry forms (inside
the show schedule or on the website) in to John Chapman at: 29 The
Crescent, Worlebury, BS22 9SR.
Entries can be staged in the Winter Gardens from 4.30—8 .00pm on 9th
August or 7—8.15am on the 10th, the morning of the event.
Good Luck to everyone entering. Lets’ hope we have wonderful growing
weather between now and then and we see a huge number of entries.
Anyone prepared to sponsor a class should contact John for details

SAD NEWS JUST RECEIVED

We are sorry to hear of the death of Bobby Butcher who was a very active member of the Society for many years. Bobby judged Homecraft Classes at the Flower Show until recent times, and was a regular attender at meetings with her
friends. She regularly came on the coach trips and we will miss her compny. Our condolences go to her family.

MONTHLY MEETINGS
Our talk on Thursday 9 May was given by Gill Hazel who is a local
grower specialising in sweet peas. She enthusiastically told us about the growing and care of these
wonderful garden favourites as well as giving hints
and tips for getting success on the show bench.
She answered questions from members (once
again a full hall) and was happy to chat over coffee
offering some gladioli corms for sale. This isn't as
incongruous as it may appear. Her business does
specialise in both sweet peas and gladioli and the
corms were ready to be planted. I was attracted by some lime green
ones but they were swooped upon by the flower arranging brigade
so I contented myself with some more traditional colours.
The 13 June talk was given by Sue Applegate who has spoken at
our meetings in the past on peonies, but this time she was giving
us the low down on the Growers as opposed to Farmers who provide us with all
those crops which used to make summer
such a treat and which we now demand all
year round especially the top fruits and
salads. The ways in which they are produced and harvested now was so ingenious. For many traditional gardeners it
was quite an eye opener and in many
ways quite worrying. The ingenuity
which has been used to make the production easier and more profitable was for me
astonishing. But the phrase she used often was “people don’t
want to do that anymore” about any difficult manual task. I found it incredibly interesting to hear just how crucial accurate weather forecasting is, governing when to sow and
cultivate at one end and then whether or not the supermarket will order at the other. I
was also lucky enough to obtain a scented peony (Immaculee) Sue had brought along
and by Saturday one of the buds popped to reveal this delightful flower. Lucky me!
NOTICEBOARD—DATES FOR THE DIARY
The allotment competition begins on 8 July followed by the garden competition on 15
July.
If you would like your allotment or garden to be judged please use the entry forms sent
with this magazine. Remember this year there are three categories for home gardeners.
Front and small gardens., large and medium gardens and hanging baskets.
Don’t forget this year as well as all the traditional classes at
the Flower Show (10 August) we will be judging the spuds in
the bucket competition. I am really looking forward to seeing
how well everyone has done with that.
The visits are all booked up.: 29 June Usk Open Gardens, 17
August Rosemoor Flower Show. Pick up is at two points for each Locking Rd car park
at 9.00am and Lidl’s at Worle at approximately 9.15 am.

CELEBRITY SPEAKER
Once again we have been successful in attracting a notable speaker for our November
session. I am seriously impressed that we as a small society “out in the sticks “ seem
able to obtain speakers with national reputations. Well done and thanks to those responsible for all the hard work.
Nick Bailey is a freelance horticulturalist, best-selling author, award-winning TV presenter, garden designer and speaker. After studying horticulture at Hadlow College and
Landscape Design at Greenwich University, Nick has worked in many areas over the
last 25 years, including nursery stock production, garden management, garden design,
teaching, public speaking, writing and broadcasting. Nick is a presenter on BBC Two’s
Gardeners’ World, with an audience of over 2.5million. His film on plants associated
with Shakespeare for Gardeners’ World won best TV programme at the Garden Media
Guild Awards 2016. He began his broadcasting career presenting Gardens Wild and
Wonderful in South Africa (’95-’96) and spent four years as a panellist on BBC Radio
Norfolk’s Garden Party. Nick has since appeared on
BBC Two’s Great British Garden Revival and Big
Dreams Small Spaces, ITV News, BBC One’s The
One Show, BBC Radio Four’s Food Programme, and
presented BBC RHS Flower Shows coverage. His
horticultural media career spans some 15 years, including work as an editor for Garden Answers and
Garden News, and freelance writing for RHS The
Garden, The Mail, The Times and The Telegraph.
Nick currently has regular columns in Grow Your
Own, Garden News, and BBC Gardeners’ World
Magazine for which he was awarded Property Press
Awards' Garden Journalist of the Year 2017. Nick’s
first book ‘Chelsea Physic Garden –A Companion
Guide’ was published in 2014. His second book ‘365
Days of Colour in your Garden’ was published in
2015 and has been an Amazon best seller ever since.
His third book ‘Revive Your Garden’ was published
in April 2018 by Kyle Books. .As a dynamic and entertaining speaker, Nick has taught
and lectured for Greenwich University, Chichester College, The English Garden School,
The Mediterranean Garden Society, The Hardy Plant Society, BBC Gardeners’ World
Live and many garden festivals, groups and associations internationally. Nick has designed and managed gardens in the UK, Spain, South Africa and Australia. He created
his first Main Avenue Garden at RHS Chelsea Flower show in 2016 for which he received extensive plaudits from the press and judges along with a Silver Gilt Medal. As
the former Head Gardener for London’s famous Chelsea Physic Garden, Nick spent the
last seven years redesigning the gardens and diversifying the plant collection .
Tickets £10 for members and £12 non members can be obtained from Sarah at the
Flower Show or from her direct. Numbers are limited so be quick (20 sold at
June’s meeting).
EDITOR’S NOTE : Could I just say that I try never to use stock photos or things
downloaded from the internet and all pictures in this edition were taken by me with the
exception of the bucket of potatoes and the picture of Nick Bailey above which was
obviously a publicity piece. I would love to have some of your photos - don’t be bashful! Just send them to my email address. westonhortsoc@gmail.com

IN THE GARDEN

This is an exciting time in the garden. Flowers are blooming and
bees are busy but so are we. It has been a strange season. Summer
came in February and now we have a drought accompanied by some
cold nights so we have to be on our guard, harden off our plants and
water again and again. My water butts are empty now and I am having to rely on mains water. Dead heading is vital if we are to maintain a good show of flowers through the summer and is a daily chore.
Some people swear by the Chelsea chop
but I have never been brave enough.
Well what a change. I have come back
to write a bit more and find that what I
said above has been completely
changed. The rain came and how!
Worle High Street flooded, thunder and
lightening causing damage to buildings and crops and all within a
few minutes. We certainly live in a volatile area for weather. I hope
that you were wise in that period of drought to plan to collect rainwater when it came. However much it looks as if every day is rain, rain, rain now. It won’t be
long before we are back to worrying about watering our precious plants. This rain has certainly
perked up the plants and the gardens are, in general, looking lovely. If yours is, don’t forget to
enter for the garden competition. Don’t be shy .

TED’S TIPS FOR JULY and AUGUST

July
It’s time to harvest the remainder of the broad beans and early peas. The
haulm of these legumes should be chopped down and dug into the soil.
The first tomatoes, French beans and main crop peas should be ready for
harvesting. All pot plants should be watered and fed. Lettuce and spring
green seeds should be sown in preparation for next year. Lift, dry and net
shallots for storage. Harvest the last of the new potatoes, cut and dispose
of the haulm of the 2nd earlies in bags to the amenity centre to prevent
spread of potato blights. If there is a vacant bed, sow “Buckwheat” as a
green manure*.
It should be possible to harvest runner and French beans, peas, carrots,
beetroot, radish, lettuce, spinach, tomatoes, cucumbers, spring onion,
strawberries, raspberries and blackcurrants.
August
The first melons should be ripe. The entire plot will need hoeing regularly. The greenhouse
plants must be watered and fed and a check kept for the presence of white fly, red spider mite, etc.
Main crop potatoes are now ready for harvesting and storage in hessian sacks when dry before
storing in a cool dry area. Brassica plants will require spraying against cabbage white butterfly
caterpillar attack. Wash and disinfect all spare trays and pots. The area previously sown with
buckwheat green manure should now be covered with manure/compost and dug in, leaving the
soil in a rough condition.
Dahlia, chrysanthemums and roses for show will require disbudding to encourage fewer and larger
flowers. Support canes should be provided for plants.
Vegetables ready for harvesting in August should include potatoes, runner and French beans, onions, beetroot, carrot, spinach, tomatoes, cucumber, melons and plums.

COMPETITION (with no prizes)

Where am I? I think this a difficult one to start on, it’s not local but someone
may know. Just email me at westonhortsoc@gmail.com.
First correct answer gets a mention in the next magazine.

